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[Trans/arion] 

TaE P).{ ME MINISTER (SHRI 
RAJlV OANDHI): The Ordinance was 
not discussed in the Conference. 

[Tram/ation] 

SHRl PRATAP BHANU SHARMA: 
Mr. Speaker, Sir, I would like to knoW 
whether the resolution of the recently 
concluded InterpstiO al Conference on 
Environmental Education ..... . 

[English] 

PROF. MADHU DANDAVATE: I 
have one suggestio : in case the Ordinance 
_s going to lapse~ let, him at least use his 
good offices to see that the Ordinance is 
not allowed to lapse . I request the 
Mini tet to use his good office . 

SHRI VIR SEN: It conCerDS the State 
Government. 

(Interruptions) 

MR. SPEAKER: The Mipister can 
make a suggestion •••••• 

(Interruptions)· * 
SPEAKER' : Not allowed. 

(Intertuption~)·· 

MR. SPEAKER: Please sit down. 

[Trans/at lor,] 

SHRI PRATAP BHANU SHARMA: 
In the recently concluded International 
Conference of .Environmental Education, 
it has been suggested in para "d" of the 
Resolution that Environment CouDcils 
should be constituted at the local level. 
OUf Goveromen t had taken a decisioQ 
about two years ago to constitute Environ
mental Education Councils and Advisory 
Council . In view thereof, are all the 
St$te Government makio8 efforts to consti
tute those Councils? What is the attitude 
of the C citra I Government regardiog the 
constitution of these Councils at preseot ? 

SHRI VIR SEN: Our Sta te Govern .. 
ment bas taken so'me decisions in this 
regard whil other State Governments have 
Dot t k n any deoision. However. several 
departments ~nd ilgencios ar~ already 
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there which look after this work such as 
D.R.D.A., District Plaoning Committee 
and District Block Committee. So, ~hete 
is no need to constitute a Dew Committee 
for the purpose. 

MR. SPEAKER: Vir Senji, Shri 
Ramswaroop Ram has siven a good sugges
tion. You start with the children. Tbey 
should be taught ci'Vic sense or afforesta
tion and tbis is good for alL Every child 
in the school should be asked to plant a 
tree. They should be told tbat it is tbeir 
duty to do this and the trees will bear 
their games. 

SHRI VIR SEN: Mr. Speaker. Sir. 
there is already a scheme. "A Tree Por 
Bvery Child" scheme j's being introduced 
under the Plan. 

[Englih] 

Review of Reservation Polity 

*366. SHRt AMAR ROYPRAD AN: 
Will the Mini ter of HOME AFFAIRS be 

. pleased to. state: , 

(a) whether Government has decided 
to review th r servation policy in the 
c'ouotry; and 

(b) if so, the details thereof; and 

(c) if not, the reasons therefor? 

THE MINISTER OF STATE IN THE , 
MINISTRY OF HOME AFFAIRS 
(SH~IMATI RAM DULARI SINHA) : 
(a), (b) & (C). The policy or' reservation 
with reference to re$ervation ·of seats in 
Lok Sabha and State Assemblies was re .. 
viewed in 1980 when the bill for extendhlg 
the p~riod of reservation b yond 1980 
was introduced in the ~ok Sabba. It was 
felt that the Social, Education and Bcono .. 
mic conditions ' of Scheduled Castes and 
Scheduled Tribes is not at par with the 
other Sectlon of the population and there .. 
fore, there is a need for reservation of 
seats in the Lok Sabha and State 
Assemblies up to 1990, 

There , is at pre$eot no proposal to 
review t.be above. . 

PROF. MADHU DANDAVATB: 
Before he asks a question, I want some 

clarification about printing of thIS questioD. 
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Was tbere any private communication 
between tbe member and the Minister tbat 
the reservation policy to which he referred 
was only reservation regard ing seats in 

the Lok Sabhs and Legislatures and not a 
general policy in the Qouotry for se & 
ST 1 She look it for granted that it was in 
the Lok Sa.bba and Assemblies and gave 
the reply . 

MR. SPEAKER : Because she was a 
Member of the Lok Sabha herself. 

SHRIMATI RAM DULARI SINHA: 
What can I do? The hon. member who 

I had a k~d the question , he could h,ave very 
well clarified it . 

saRI AMAR ROYP.RADHAN: I 
had put my questio n on the reservation of 
se & ST, but subsequenUy it had been 
changed. However, the reply just DOW 

came from the Minister of State is that 
Hthere is at present proposal to review the 
above." At my end, at present, I am 
happy with this. But what provoked me 
is this. 

MR. S EA ER : Once i,t is quite a 
welcome cbange . 

SHRI AMAR ROYPRADHAN: 
Certainly, yes, in a general way. 
What j goinS on in Gujarat":"""'r es rVatioD 
and anti-re ervatioo. riots 1lt bas para I,} sed 
the life in Gujarat oompletely . Lawlessness 
isprevajJj 08 there . Firing, arson, looting, 
killing, everything j going on. 

PROF. N.O. RANGA : Who is doing 
it ? 

SHRI AMAR ROYPRADHAN: Let 
the Prime Minis1er answer it. When 
Gujrat aDd Madhya Pradesh were burning, 
the bon. Prtme Minister, Shri Rajiv 
Gandhi, said, the reservation po)Jcy would 
be reviewed S\ftor the Assembly eil;ctions
reports UNI. dated 28th February. 1985 .. 
It Was l'ublished in different neWspapers. 
It was advertised through radio and T.V. 
also. May I know from the hone Minis ,tel' 
and also the Prime Minister whether 
it i not a case of pouri ng oil into the 
fire? Is it not a political stunt only? 
10 tile nca.r future, have YOll got any 
idea regarding re crvation for SC & ST in 
the case of missions, in the case of jobs, 
in tbe ca,e of Assemblies aDd Parliament 1 

Also, may I know wha t are the positive 
steps that have been taken from your end 
to stop this anti-reservation riot in Oujarat 
and oth r places 1 

PROF. ,MADHU DANOAVATE: 
Now, Sir, is it clear? He was meaning 
one thing and the Minister was say'tng 
something else. ' 

THE M NISTER OF HOME 
AFFAIRS (SHRt S.B. CHAVAN): I 
have clarified thi point wh n I was rep)y
ing to the debate on the Demands for 
Graot of the Home Ministry, Tbe state
ment has ~een ascribed to the Primo 
Minister that he seems to have made a 
statement that a consensus need to be 
developed on tbe policy of res rvation. 
What the Prime Mini ter bas staled wa 
in respect of the other bac kward classes 
for which a COnSel'lSUS w,lJ h ve to be 
develop d. I bad cla rified this pos ition. I 
believl! the bon. Menlber wa s not there in 
the House on that day. 

PROF. MADHU D NDAVATB 
You spoke when he wa not there I 

SHRI AMAR ROYPRADHAN 
That is the tragedy-whole trag dy_ 
of the Scheduled Cas(es and Scb dul~d 
Tribes of (he en .tire country. 

Now. 1 like to draw your attenti n to 
the tbird report of the Commissioner for 
Scheduled Castes and Schedul d Tribes. 
page 196, Chapter VI, Item No. 31. 

"The Commission suggests tbat a 
special scheme should be evolved 
for attracting the children of those 
SC Ik ST communitie whose literacy 
rate is I s than 50 per cent of the 
state average. tt 

May I know from the hon. Minister 
whether Articles 29(2) of the Constitution 
has been violated in GujaTat and Madhya 
Pradesh and SC/ST student denied 
admission there? Please state wbat are 
the steps that hav been taken for them. 

SHRI S.B. CHAVAN : Since the hon. 
Member has given this information now, 
J will require some time to asc ttain the 
facts from the Gujarat Government. 

SHRI AMAR ROYPRADHAN : This 
is in the report of the Commissioner for 
Scbeduled C .. s,tes and Tribes. 
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SURI S.B. ca VAN: The f(.lcts wilt 
bave to be obtain d from the Sta te Govern
ment concerned and thereafter only ....•• 

SHRI AMAR ROYPRAD AN: Thi 
is in tbe report. Is thi report of the 
S'tate Government ? 

MR. SPEAKER: Let the Minister 
reply first. 

SHRI S.B. CHAVAN : Let -me get the 
information on the point which the hon. 
Member bas raised here. 1 will ascertain 
the facts from th Gujarat Government 
and then we will have to say as to what 
will be the position. 

SHRI SOMNATH ATH: In v,iew of 
the growth of population and the situation 
having changed, will the Gcwernment set 
up a Committee to re-allocate the seat f r 
Members of P~rliament and Memb r of 
Legislative Assemblie ; belonging to SeIST, 
in th State Assemblies? 

MR. SPEAKER: You mean a fresh 
delimitation of the constituencies. 

SHRI S.B. CHAVAN ! May I request 
the hoo.. Member to kindly repeat the 
question? 

MR. SPEAKER: H wants to know 
whether you have any ideas on delimitation 
of the con~tituencies . 

AN HON. MEMBER: How docs it 
come here? 

SHRIMATI RAM DULARI SINHA: 
Article 330 of the Consti {ution provid ... s 
for reservation of seats for Scheduled 
Castes and Schuduled Tribes in the 
House of the People, in proportion to 
their population. A simjlar provision of 
tbe Constitution exists if) Article 332 of 
the Constitution for State Assemblies. I 
have already stated in my original reply 
that the policy was review d and the bill 
came before the Lok Sabha in 1980. So, 
no further review j going to be made~ It 
has been further extended up to 1990. 

MR. SP AKER: He ,is not a kin'g 
~bout that . He is only asking you whether 
you have any fre h ideas about delimitation 
due to the population increa e. 

SHRI S, B. CHA VAN ~ As far a , deJi
mitation is ooncerned, b cause of tbe 

increase in popuJation of Scheduled Caste 
and Sell duled Trib\. j tb re is a resolution 
of the N tional Development Council that 
it is the 1971 Census which wiJi be taken 
into account whiJ decidiog the consti· 
tueocies both for Parliament as well as 
As embHe , and jf the incraesed population 
is there, psr se, th number of voters will jn
crease; but it will not lead to deHmitatioo. 

saRI CHINTAMANI PANIORAHI : 
Is it not fact that keeping the welfare 
and upliftment of the Scheduled Castes and 
Scheduled Tribe~ in view, all atong the 
Government had pursued this policy of 
te ervations ? 

Tn view of the tensions now prevailing 
in orne pal'ts of the country, is Government 
trying to reach some kind of a consensus 
on this policy aga in, jf it is oalJed for? 

SHRI S.B. CHAVA ! So far as reset
vation in res ot of SC and ST, are 
con 'e roed. there is 00 question of cons nsus 
involved~ It is the decided policy of the 
Oowroment and there is no question of going 
back EarHe I bad referred to bon. Prime 
Minist r' statement where I said that 
consensus needed to be developed so far as 
other backward classes were concerned. 

SHRI V. SOBHANADREESWARA 
RAO : Has Ule Government gooe into the 
recommendation of the MandaI Commis· 
sion? If so, has it taken any decision 
on that? 

MR: SPEAKER: H~ has already 
replied tha t. . 

Efforts to tap Tourj t Markets of Europe 

and U.S.A. 

*367. SHIUMAT I KISHORI SINHA: 
Will the Mini ter of TOURISM AND 
CIVIL AVIATION be pleased to state: 

(.a) whether special efforts are being 
made to tap tourist markets of Europe and 
U .S.A. to increase tourist traffio to this 
co"ntry; and 

(b) if so, the details thereof? 

THE MIN[STER OF STATE IN THE 
MINISTRY OF TOORISM AND CIVIL 
AVIATION (SHRI ASHOK GEHLOT) : 
(a) and (b). A statement is laid on the 
T~bJe of the Bouse. 


